Bond Fundraiser

Enjoy the sounds of Na Hoaloha Ukulele
Potluck, Hula and sing-along!
Help raise money to post bond for release of
immigrants being held in detention centers

Free Admission - Donation Suggested
Want to contribute or find out more info? www.stjohnssf.org
Co-sponsored by: St John's Presbyterian Church, Freedom
For Immigrants & Interfaith Movement for Human Integrity

On July 10th it was announced that the Sheriff was ending the West County Detention
Facility contract with ICE over the next three months. Any detainees still at WCDF are
being transferred to other facilities perhaps in other states. Immigrants being held in
detention centers across the U.S. await hearings and are being separated from family,
friends, jobs, and other responsibilities while they wait. If a judge allows their release,
they still need to come up with money to post bond for release.
With this in mind, we're raising money to help fund payment of release bonds, and we
have some great friends to help us! Na Hoaloha is Hawaiian for "Friends" and we are a
group of friends who come together to play ukulele, sing, and dance Hawaiian and other
songs. All donations from this free concert will be collected by St. John's Presbyterian
Church and go to the WCDF Community Fund. Donations are tax deductible and
receipts will be issued at the door.
The Concert on Sept 29, 2018, 4pm at St. John's (25 Lake St, SF) isn't just a chance
to enjoy music and support a wonderful cause. It's also a time to learn more about what
is happening regarding immigration, detention, and ways you can support migrants in
our community.
Join us for a free concert, sing-along, hula dancing, and potluck
Questions? Contact: stjohns.sanctuary@gmail.com
Co-sponsored by St. John's Presbyterian Church, Freedom For Immigrants and
Interfaith Movement for Human Integrity (IM4HI).

